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The question rf restoring corporal punish-
ment in the public schools of Greater New
Tork has been put up to the Board of
Kducatlon by a favorable report of a com-
mittee of the. board.

turlng the greater part of the last year
Nsw Tork teachers have been discussing
th advisability of applying the rod or
ruler to refractory pupils. Mora recently
th views of school superintendents were
ought and 470 superintendents of local

aehools registered their approval. On the
strength of this the committee reported
favorably to the board. A special meeting
for final action has been called for March
i. Part of the report follows:

"This committee Is of the opinion that
corporal punishment should be permitted In
our schools In extreme rases only under
atrtct regulations, and that ft should be
administered by the principal with the
written consent of the parents or else by
a parent In the presence of the principal.
Where parents refuse to give their consent

. or refuao to punish a child themselves In
the presence of the principal wa bWleve
that the principal should at once report
nch child to the city superintendent for

suspension, and when suspended the child
eh on Id ba sent to a truant school or a
scr.ool for Incorrigible.

"This committee believes that tho knowl
edge on the part of the pupils that there ts
punishment provided for persistent dis
orderly conduct will to a great degree pre
vent the necessity for Its use. This com-
mittee also recommends that the board
of superintendents bo requested to recom-
mend at once to the Board of Education
a revision of the course of study in ethics
so as to place more emphasis on the re-
spect due from children to parents, teach-
ers and others In authority."

The framing of suitable rulea and regula-
tions for the administering of corporal
punishment Is to be left to the committee
on bylaws and legislation and the com-
mittee on elementary schools Jointly. The
special committee which was appointed last
September comprised Nathan B. Jones, l'ir.
Dennis J. McDonald and George A. Vanden-hof- f.

Corporal punishment was abolished
In the Manhattan schools thirty years ago.

Smith's College Students in Platter.
A Vlea for less strom'.! entrance re-

quirements, on the ground that they de-

ter, or at least cause, postponement of
marriages on the part of. college women,
was a radical and unexpected feature of
the annual report of President L. Clark
Neelye of 8m)th college, Issued recently.
President See) ye says:

"The present requirements induce hur-
ried and superficial work In preparation,
they protract unduly the period of pu-

pilage and they have tntide .a higher edu-
cation more expensive and thereby lest
accessible except to the wealthier classes,
who do not always possess the greatest
Intellectual ability.

"As most of the able men cotno from
the poorer . classes, it would be both a
public and a private calamity If It should
become harder for poor boys and glr'a
of ability to gain the mental culture they
desire. It would be a still greater loss
If by postponing the time of graduation
family life'"ridtil(l ' be" impaired. The
longer marriage la delayed the less likely
men are to marry. A college education
should not contribute to the modern ten-
dency to celibacy. An Inferior quality of
scholarship Is produced Where the pupil
Is hurried over so much ground that one
study soon obliterates the Impression
made by another. Physicians complain
that entrance requirements seriously In-

terfere with normal physical development.
Not enough time is left for rest and out-
door exercise.'.'

President Seelye admits that Smith has
erred In the respect In which he advocates
reform and In explanation says that when
the college was opened In 1876 It adopted
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the prevailing reoutrementa sf ti-- i.n
land colleges, which have sine r" tnn
aouniea. T, 147; young women en-
rolled st Pmlth were In a flutter of ex-
citement over the apparent position of the
venerable head of the college that
woman's most useful sphere is In the
nome mnn not In a "rrr

Colleae, Grlaaell, Iowa.
The Lillian Louise Terrll memorial or-

gan In Ilerrlck chapel Is about ready
for use. The opening recital at Its dedi-
cation will probably be given about Feb-
ruary )g or 1. II. W. Matlack. formerly
director of the school of music, who has
been largely instrumental In securing the
organ for the college, will be the princi-
pal performer at this recital. Prof.
Scheve, who Is at present the Instructor
in organ, will give a recital In March at
the date already set In the recital course.

The lecture on srt windows given on
February 7 by Miss Sheldon, doan of
women in Iowa college, was both Inter-
esting and instructive. The stereoptlcon
views of cathedrals and cathedral win-
dows were unusually beautiful, some of
them being In color, making one long to
see the originals. Miss Sheldon traced
the development of window making from
the earliest days In the orient to the
work of American artists at the present
time and gave a clear explanation of the
different processes used In preparing
stained glass and painted glass windows.

A great pleasure Is In store for Iowa
college In the prospective visit of Dr.
Lyman Abbott, who will spend several
days here toward the last of the month
and will address the students several
times. Dr. Abbott has long been Inter-
ested In Iowa college, but has never
visited It and now takes occasion to stop
here on his way to the University of Kan-
sas.

Rrhool Playgroande.
Philadelphia has begun a movement to in-

crease and better Its playgrounds for chil-
dren. The Philadelphia Playgrounds asso-
ciation has collected facts which show that
the town is far behind other places in this
particular. It discovered that $11,000,000 has
been spent In Chicago during the last three
years in this work; in Boston 3,0CO,0CO hss
been invested, and In Pittsburg $3,000,000.

It la pointed out that the large area of
Fall mount park is denied (except In re-

stricted spots) to the children, and that
Philadelphia, with facilities equal to almost
any other large city, is behind even many
small municipalities in this respect.

The Board of Education of that city last
summer spent $30,650 on the sixty school
yards reserved for play. New York spent
$456,000 on summer playgrounds, and Chi-
cago $360,000.

In speaking of the necessity of such play-
grounds, William A. Btecher, director of
physical education In the public schools and
secretary of the Playgrounds association,
said that unless there Is supervision the lo-

calities are monopolised by the older and
stronger children, who hinder and in many
cases totally prevent the younger ones from
taking the necessary exercise.

"It is of the utmost necessity," he aatd,
"that there should be supervision and a
well organised system of play developed,
where there will be a fair field and no
favor. WJiere such games sre played there
is developed a faculty of restraint and self-contr- ol

which la an Important factor In
the makeup of the future citizen."

In connection with the scheme for more
playgrounds for the children. Superintend-
ent Brumbaugh has prepared statistics In
regard to the cost of playgrounds similar
to Watervlew park, Germantown. He esti-
mates that it costs 1 cents to supply two
children with a playground for a day, while
10 cents wll pay for supervision and equ'p-men- t

for two children for one week. Dr.
Brumbaugh says that school education fails
to affect 809,000' children of the city, who are
on the streets and subject to physical and
moral dangers.

Cornell's Stedents.
Tabulations made in the registrar's office

show that in the geographical distribution
of Cornell students. New Tork leada with
1.989. Then follow Pennsylvania 311, Now
Jersey 186, Ohio 149, Illinois 104, Massachu-
setts 98, Maryland 6, Connecticut 61,

District of Columbia 61, Indiana 33,
Michigan 31, Virginia 29, the other stales
and territories from 1 to 24 each, China 23,

Cuba 14, Argentine Republic 13, Canada 12,

India 10, twenty-thre- e other countries from
1 to 9 each. The total is 3.635.

Weatnorth Military Academy.
Examinations are over at Wentworth

Military academy, Lexington, Mo., the
classes have been reorganised and the
routine of work resumed. Three new stu-
dents have been enrolled. A dancing class
under the supervision of Miss Georgia Qil- -
keson was organised several weeks ago and
has a membership of about sixty. Dances
are held twice a week and are all well at-

tended. The Instructors are giving the
cadets dally drills In the gymnasium and
are training them in wall scaling and other
sports. The company basket ball tourna-
ment Is drawing to a close, but Interest
Increases every day. Candidates for the
basket ball team are practicing dally.

A Model School Janitor.
According to all accounts from Cleveland,

Joseph Kissick Is a model Janitor. He has
charge of a school building, and he goes
to his dally work In his own automobile.
He has obtained shower baths and other
civilising Improvements for the school chil-
dren. The former Christmas girt to the
Janitor Is now turned Into shoes and stock-
ings for the children who need them.
"Many of the boys here sell papers down-
town." Mr. Kissick told a main Dealer
reporter, "and are at work from before
daylight up to a few minutes before school
time. They have no place downtown where
they can wash their hands and faces, and,
indeed. In the old days they seldom washed
at all. But now every boy goes to his room
with face and hands clean and hair
brushed. And the teachers tell me It has
made a great difference In their deport-
ment. They feel refreshed, rested, well
disposed such Is the effect ot soap and
water and In a mood to apply themselves
to their books."

Edacatlonal Notes.
In the schools of Boston there are ap-

proximately a.uX) women teachera, who have
about U0u0 "little women" In their charge.
In addition to the teachers there are thirtynurses, skilled and experienced, to look
after the physical condition of the girls.

Prof. William A. Nltse, head of the de-partment of romance languages at Am-
herst, who la at present In Home for hla
Sabbatical year, has cabled his resignstlon
and will become head of the department
of romance languages In the Vnlversity of
California.
' The pay of every teacher In the element-ary achoola of Chicago has been Increased,
the amount ranging from t to $iui per
annum. I'nder the new schedule the lowestsalary will be fc0 a. year for the flratyear s service In the primary grade, andthe highest U.OW In the eighth grade?

Instruction In physical culture will forma part of the work of the summer schoolat the University of I'lah this year. Dr
William Gilbert Anderson of Yale and DrWayne Ba brock of Philadelphia will bemong the Instructors from the east. The
students will be qualified to teach physical
culture.

Slsaal Keaaadr for LaGrlape,
La grippe coughs are dangerous, as they

frequently develop Iota pneumonia. Foley's
Hooey and Tar not only stops the cough,
but tieala and strengthens the lungs so
that ao serious results Bead be feared.
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tains bo harmful drugs and Is In a yellow
(.ackage. Refuse substitutes. For sale by
all druggists,
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CRECHE IN FINE CONDITION

Home for Little Onei Eminently Man-

aged by Generous Women.

BALANCE ON THE RIGHT SIDE

President and Treasurer Make Their
Reporta for rh? Year, Which

9how Encouraging; State
of Affaire.

At the recent annual meeting of the
Omaha Creche the report of the president,
Mrs. T. L. Kimball, and the treasurer,
Mrs. Arthur D. Brandels, were submitted
for the year, 1907. The report of the treas-
urer shows a substantial balance on the
right side of the lodger for the year snd
both reports Indicate the Creche to be oo
a most substantial and encouraging basis
and that It Is constantly growing in useful-
ness.

Mrs. Kimball, in her report as president,
says:

A happy New Year to you all. my dear
friends. I give you merely a summary of
events as I recall them from the exce.lont
monthly reports of our secretary, Mrs. n.

Our expenses for the Creche are twice
what they were a few years ago and the
number of children cared for Is nearly the
same, but this Is not surprising. In view
of the fact that labor and the necessities of
life have Ihcreased In proportion. Economy
Is still the watchword of the Institution
and as practiced by our matron can almoBt
be considered a fine art.

Discouragement met us. as usual, at th
very threshold of the year; our funds wtiTo
low. As cards parties seem to afford the
greatest pleasure to the public, with the
least exhaustion to the promoters, we ac-
cepted Mrs. Lemlst's offer to manage one
for us. We all sold tickets. Mrs. Lemist
not only did heroic work herself, but Inter-
ested Mrs. Warren Rogers, who gave us
most substantial aid. We gratefully ac-
cepted the free use of Mr. Chambers' hall
for February 13 and our receipts were
about $i. At our May meeting our treas-
urer reported $SS0" collected. 'Hie call for
nightgowns and waists for the children
brounht generous responses from all the
members. At the June meeting Mr. Turner
waa recommended to rebuild the piazza.
We accepted his plans and terms. When
finished this proved of great value to the
little ones; they can now enjoy the sun-
shine. We hoped to got the use of the
old playground for the summer, but failed.

. The extension of our lease from the city
was frequently before the board. The
matter was finally put Into the hands of
Mrs. Cudahy for adjustment. She reported
later that we were advised by members
of the city council that as our lease was
good for several years to let the matter
rest until a time when they could help us
to better advantage. This waa satisfac-
tory. Our annual bridge party next claimed
our attention. The charming Country club
was put at our disposal for the 13th of
June. Where ao many labored to make
this party memorable for beauty and ele-
gance It ia perhaps unwise to try to men-
tion individuals. Flowers were fairly
showered upon us; they filled evey nook
and corner. Our need of chairs and tables
waa no sooner known than they were sup-
plied. Our refreshments were served by
willing hands. Suffice it to say the affair
was as enjoyable as a glorious day and
lovely assembly of women could make it.
All faces wreathed In smiles told of deep
admiration for the Creche or was it for
that fine collection of prizes? The receipts
paid for our new piazza.

The fall collections have gono on In spite
of "hard times" and the success of several
of our members la unprecedented. We are
constantly seeking to sdd to our board
workers who can collect their quota,
thereby lightening the labor of all.

We remember with pleasure the picnic
given for the children and thnlr care-lake- rs

by our treasurer, Mrs. Brandels, at
her country place near Florence. Mrs.
Brandeia' automobile, though making sev
eral trips, was unaoie to carry them all.
Mr. T. R. Kimball and Mrs. T. L. Kimball
giadly loaned their autoa and from the
time the happy little dears left their home
until, weary, they returned to Its sheltering
arms their pleasure was unalloyed. Few
of us understand ao well as Mrs. Brandeia
the secret of making restless childhoodnappy tnrouguout a long summer s dav.
The generous donation "of garments from., .ii.t, nuruir in buiiu mao muni ,1 unty
ing, our mommy meetings nave been un
usually well attended, arousing an Indl
vldual interest In this work that nothing
else can. vve nave maae extensive repairs,
paid higher wages, kept up our Insurance
and left our Dank Daiance untouciied. bick
nesa haa orten visited our flock, but has
soon abated under J he watchful care of
our matron and faithful nurses. Pneu
monia laid low one wee tot of 20 months.
but with the help of the good doctor it
Is wen again. "inree clieers for Dr.
Lake!" Borne day when all the Omaha
churches are out of debt, when the young
man and young woman are palatlaly
nousen, tne citizens ot umana win remem-
ber the needs of their Creche and will pro
vide a suitable home, with play ground and
gardens, ana present it to us with words
of appreciation for our twenty-on- e years
of devotion to this work. Dear friends,
there's no time when great expectations
are so Justifiable as at the beginning of a
new year. mho. t. L kimiull,

President.
Report of Treasurer.

The annual report of the treasurer, Mrs.
A. D. Brandeia, Is in detail as follows:
Collections In 1907 ending December.. $1,910. 47
Receipts from two card parties 4.15. S3
Cash from parents 1,142.78
I merest on reserve fund W.OO

Income for 1907 13.5118. RS

Balance from 1906 27.25

Total $3,598.13

EXPENSES.
Milk $ 133.19
Water .... fiO.M
Gas 90.20
Coal
Ice 8.00
Telephone 8.00
Repairs .., 31.06
Halariea .. 1.511.44
Provisions l,:i7.65

Total $3,4S3.U9

The expenses were $638.30 more than dur
ing the year previous. The cost of main
talnlng the Creche for the year 1907 was
$10.27 each for 339 children. The net in
come for 1907 was $3,595.13 and the net ex-
pense was $3,4)43.29, leaving a dlfferenco of
$112.64.

MRS. ARTHUR D. BRANDEIS.
Treasurer,

An American Kins;
is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. Gfa and $1. For sale by Bea
ton Drug Co.

INQUEST CANNOT FIND CAUSE

Coroner's Jary Reports Lartc of Evi
dence In Caae of Car Wreck

Victim.

Tho coroner's Jury In the case of Edgar
MoCartney, who was killed In the street
car wreck Friday morning, returned
verdict Saturday afternoon stating that
McCartney came to his death through a
causa unknown to the jury on account of
Insufficient evidence.

The only one ot three witnesses sworn
who had seen the accident waa Ben An
derson, foreman of a gang employed by
the atreet car company. He was working
with his men a block north of Tenth and
Valley streets, where the accident oc
curred. He said he first noticed the run-
away car with Its trailer coming down the
track from the north and shouted to his
men to get out of tho way. He was
unable to say whether the wheels were
sliding or not. Hs said tho motor Itself
was, so far as he knew, in good shape,
with good brakes and with sand boxes.
The car left the track about half way
around the curve at Tenth and Valley
streets and turned completely ever, being
splintered to' pieces. ,

Tho funeral of Mr. McCartney will be
held this afternoon at 1:14 o'clock from
Olivet Baptist church. Thirty-eight- h

street and Grand avenue. Tho body will
be taken to Juniata. Neb., on the Bur- -
lingtos train leaving Omaha at 4:10 p. m.

Tho following relatives are In the city
to attend tho funeral: Tho parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John McCartney of Juniata; throe

DAILY RKE: MOXDAV. 17. inn.
sisters, Mrs. Qrncva Hi shear of Central
City, Mrs. Cora Queen of McCook and
Miss Hazel Hilton of Juniata, and a
brother, Krnest McCartney of Wauneta,
Neb.

ECHOES OF JHE ANTE-ROO- M

Lodscea Are llnay Holdlna;- - Lincoln
and Vt'aahlnatlon Birthday

facials

V. 6. Grant mVt. Grind Armv of the
P.epubllc, and Grant Woman's Keilef corps
will cel brste Lincoln's and aslungton s
lilrthdnys lui-srta- evening In Hariglit hall.
Nineteenth and hirnnm streets. Judge L o
S. Lstelle and Itev. Frank L. 1uvclttnri
will deliver addresses during the evening.
run remainder of the program will com
prise nniHic, recitations ami roi'resnmcnis.

I . 0. Grant post and Woman a Keilef
corps will attend the funeral of Alfred 11.
Palmer, a former member of the post,
which will be held from his latp residence,
4Kia Davenport street at i p. in. bumlny.
interment will be mane at forest Lawn
cemetery.

Woman's ltellef Corps.
V. 8. Grant corns No. hM. was entertained

Tuesday afternoon by Past Department
President Mrs. It. 8. wilcnx, at tier new
home on Binney street. Mrs. Plausser of
Sioux City, a guest of Mrs. Cramer, won
the prize at an advertisement guessing con-
test.

,panl:.h-Americ- an War Auxiliary.
Mrs. Anna N. Sayer will be the hostess

at a kensington at her home, 1MH Maple
street, Thursday afternoon, when the
guests will be members of Florence I.
Crane auxiliary, NO. 1. I nltea bpanlsh
War Veterans.

Florence 1. Crane auxiliary No. 1. I nlted
Spanish War Veterans, auxiliary to Camp
Leo Forby. will give a Martha Washington
card party at Fontunelle hall Monday
evening, February 24.

Knights of Pythlaa.
The committee having In charge the re

ception to be given by the Knights of
Pythias of Omaha to Supreme Chancellor
Charles A. Barnes, who Is to be here Mon-
day evening. Is planning for the care of a
large number of visitors. Assurances have
been received from many of the lodges 111

the eastern part of the state of large dele-
gations being present. Practically all of
the grand lodge omcers win re present,
Including Orand Chancellor A. R. Ray of
Fairfield, Past Orand Chancellor Frank 11.
Kellv. Grand Master of the Exchequer
John B. Wright and Grand Keeper of the
Records and Heal will 11. lxive ot Lin
coln.

The eleventh annual dinner of the
Pythian Veteran association will be served
at tho Paxton hotel Wednesday evening at
g o'clock. Covers will be laid for fifty.
Orand Chancellor Ray of Fairfield will be
the guest of the association. Supreme
Chancellor Barnes, who will visit Omftha
on Monday, has also been Invited.

Woodmen Circle.
Twn now pandldntes were Initiated at

the last meeting of Alpha grove No. 2

and four applicants elected to member-
ship.

All arrangements have been completed
for the prize mask ball to be given by
this circle Monday evening. The ball ts
given for the benefit of tho degree staft
at Barlght's hall. "The Parade of the
Ghosts" will be the feature of the evening.

The degree statr will meet ounnay aner- -

noon at 2 o'clock special drill. All
members are asked be present.

l.adlea of the Grand Army. '
,. . . 1 Ui.la Jrt 1H AM ni--l t V

met with Mrs. Weeks, Thirty-thir- d and
Miami streets, Thursday afternoon. The
next meeting of the Aid society will be
hM at tha hntiM of Mrs. Stiles. 25'H Bin
ney street, February 27.

The next regular menum 01 ururuut
circle will bo held February t In Ba-
rlght's hall.

Garfield circle met Friday evening. One
new candidate was Initiated. Arrange-
ments were completed for tho celebration
of the Joint birthday anniversaries of
Washington and Lincoln for Friday even-
ing February 28. A musical and literary
program will do given, iuhuwcu uj
f reahments.

Knfghta of the My iftie Circle.
A number of candidates were Initiated

imn thia order at its meeting in Its new
hall Friday evening. The degree team
put on the work most effectively.

Next Friday evening the circle will give
a social for men, to which all member
are Invited and are asuea to nuns

on account of tiie' social only
the obligation will be administered to
such of the new candidates .as may pre-
sent themselves. , . -

Miscellaneous.
Banner lodge No. 11, .Fraternal I'nlon of

America, Initiated several new candidates
and received twelve aptillca-tlon- at Its
meeting Thursday evening. This lodge
meets every Thursday evening.

The Nez-O- d Card club met Monday even-
ing at the home of Miss Minnie Garlns,
Twenty-firs- t and Grace streets. The prize
winner was Miss Freda Gibson. The next
meeting will be held with Miss Veronica
Dacv of South Omaha Tuesday evening.

Ruth lodge No. 1, Rebekah degree, will
give a Washington party and dance at Odd
Fellows' hall Saturday evening.

Social lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor, will
give a dance at Twenty-firs- t and Parker
streets Monday night.

Minnehaha council No. 2, Degree of Poca-
hontas, gave a prize mask ball in Myrtle
hall Saturday evening that was a pleasing
social and financial success,

Vesta chapter No. 6, Order of the Eastern
Star, will give a dancing party at the Rome
hotel Wednesday evening.

Covert lodge No. 11, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons will have charge of the
funeral of the late Harry C. Straight, who
died Thursday noon at the Swedish hos-
pital of peritonitis. The funeral will take
place 8unday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Masonic hall. Mr. Straight was a member
of Covert lodge.

The Yeomen homesteads ot Omaha and
South Omaha will gather for a union anni-
versary meeting and class Initiation at the
hall of Omaha homestead, V10-1- U North
Fourteenth street, Fridny evening. William
Koch of Des Moines, grand foreman of the
order, will be present and address the
meeting.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most ob-

stinate coughs and expels the cold from the
system, as It Is mildly laxative. It ts guar-
anteed. The genuine is in the yellow pack- -

it. For sale by all druggists.

MAYOR JIM ASTHE EDITOR

Ills Honor Gets Oat One Ifomlirr of
Chancellor Magazine Fall of

Good Staff.

Mayor Jim Dahlman is editor of the cur-
rent issue of Laurie J. Qulnby's magazine,
the Chancellor. In his salutatory the
mayor says:

The editor of the Chancellor, Laurie J.
Qulnljy, made a bluff at me to edit this
edition. I Btudled awhile, knowing that 1

had as much business to tackle hia game as
some people will have t).hg to land in
heaven. But I hud never played at this,
fo I called him. All 1 ask la that you
read a little of it before you throw It into
the furnace. I will promiue I will never
try again. You can see Qulnby Is to bl.imo
for the whole thing. The next edition, I
hope, he will get out himself, because I am
convinced that Judge Sutton and myself
are both failures as editors. 1 guess we
are all right to run for office.

Mayor Jim has no need to apologize for
the contents ot his number, for. If the
edition does not mark a literary epoch. It
Is of such nature ss will Interest the read-
ers of the Chancellor.

A Llfo Problem Molvcd
by that great health tonlo. Electric Bitters,
In the enrichment ot poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

KELBY BANQUETS, MANDERSON

Profcaalonal and Other Prlenda Called
to Meet Retlrlnc Solicitor of

Barllngton.

J. E. Kelby, general solicitor for the Bur-
lington, gave a dinner Saturday night at
tha Omaha club In honor of General
Charles F. Manderson, former general so-
licitor, at which thirty-si- x professional and
business associates of the retired solicitor
were present to pay their respects In a flow
of oratory lasting from early In the even-
ing until nearly midnight.

In response to tho glowing tributes paid
by tha many speakers General Manderson
spoke feelingly of his gratitude for the
honor bestowed upon him.

What's Hood for Papa's Babyf
Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. 60 per box.

AFFAIRS AT SOUM OMAHA

Colored Man Shot Friday Night by
Officer Turnquist May Recover.

SEnio poisoning only feah
Joseph Kelly. Who Unit Arm ( rmhril

In I.sundry nt Armonr'a, Rallies
from Shock nn1 I'ronilaea

to Recover.

E. 1. Dickenson, who was shot Friday
evening by Captain Turnqulst while the
officer was making an arrpst. Is resting
as easily as could be expected lrom me
deep-seate- d wound In Ills back. Tho au- -

thortties think the wound will not bo
fatal. It will bo painful enougii for re .

eral weeks and septic conditions ni.iy
make it dnngerous.

The condition of Joseph Kelly, who n..d
an arm so badly crushed In the pullies
to the laundry machinery at Armour's
packing house Thursday venlng, Is much
Improved. The arm w.m run lliioujh
under a belt and so badly crushed that
It had to be amputated. The saock was
so severe the nurses were afraid of a
collapse. Yesterday he rallied and Is In
a fair way to recovery with the loss of the
arm.

Magic City Goaalp.
II. T. Brass for city treasurer.
For Rent Two room", steam heat,

Scargo block, 6164 N. IMth. P. S. Mo-A- u

ley.
Miss Florence Campbell entertained about

twenty young people at a valentine party
last night.

The funeral of W. V. Elliott was ob-
served from the Methodist church yester-du- y

afternoon.
Buy Hudson coal, $8.00. Guaranteed to

bo equal to Rock Springs. N. D. Mann V:

Sons. Tel. 10.
Mrs. A. S. Jewett will give a tea Thurs-

day for the Indies' Aid society of the
Methodist church.

The Eastern Star will give a benefit
social and card party on the evening of
February 22 at Masonic hall.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The Women's Catholic Order of For-
esters will give a card party at Maccabce
hall Tuesday evening, February 18.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will have a tea wit'.i Mrs.
D. L. Holmes Wednesday afternoon.

South Omaha lodge No. W of the An-
cient Order of United Workmen will give
a smoker Tuesday evening, February 18.

The Royal Highlanders will give a
dancing party to its members and friends
at Odd Fellows' hull, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19.

1'pchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor,
will give a social and card party Wednes-
day evening, February 19. Members and
friends are Invited.

E. B. Brown & Co., real estate, Insur-
ance, rentals; property for sale In all
parts of the city. Room 7, Live Stock
National Bank building. 'Phone 431.

Miss Lucy Chase gave a valehtlne party
Friday evening for a number of her
friends. The residence, 1002 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, was beautifully decorated.
M. L- - Hylen, a republican councilman

from the Sixth ward, complains that nls
name has not appeared properly In print
and desires the people to note the correc-
tion.

Mrs. E. B. Towl will give a lecture Tues-
day afternoon, February 18, before the
Women's Christian Temperance union at
the home of Mrs. C. D. Wilson, 818 North
Twenty-secon- d street.

The sixth number of the Young Men's
Christian association lecture course will
be presented at the high school audi-
torium Tuesday evening, February 18. The
Colonial Saxaphone quartet and Miss Vic-
toria Lynn will furnish the entertain-
ment.

Boys' corduroy Knickerbocker kneepants, 9c; boys' plush-bac- k mitts, with
horsehlde palms,25c, actual value, 75e.
We also will give away Monday, abso-
lutely free, 600 more men's and boys'
caps. Nebraska Shoe end Clothing Houae,
Cor. 25th and N Sts., South Omaha.

Miss Ora O'Dell of East St. Louis andJames Matts of South Omaha were quietly
married at the home of the bride's sister
In East St. Louis February 12. The bride
is one of the most popular young leaders
In the younger circles in her homo town.
The groom is a contractor of SouthOmaha. The whole affair was a surprise
to the friends, but met with a most heartyapproval. The couple will make their homeat Fifty-fourt- h and Military avenue afterMarch 1.

DARTMOUTH ALUMNI MEETING

Slna; Pralsea ot Their Alma Mater
and Booat for Ita Fotnre

Welfare.

Come fellows, let us sing a song.
And sing It loud and clear;

Our Alma Mater is the theme.
Old Dartmouth, loved and dear.

Wah who wah!
Wall who wah!
Dar-da-d- a Dartmouth!
Wah who wah!

The Dartmouth Alumni Association of the
Plain held Its annual reunion and banquet
at the Henshaw Saturday and a right royal
good time was had revelling In reminiscence
of college days of the old and new time.
Though not as many as usual were present,
Dartmouth enthusiasm made up for lack of
numbers. After the banquet President A.
K. Dame of Fremont opened with a clever
introduction, and the speechmaking which
followed displayed much eloquence of tho
sort which college men enjoy.

Among the many good speeches it Is
difficult to single out a few, but N. P.
Dodge, Jr., Harvard '95, gave an excellent
talk In which he spoke of the good feeling
existing between his own alma mater and
the sons of the "Green and White." He
also urged the college men to use their In-

fluence to send others to college and spoke
of the Influence of popular magazines, etc.,
In moulding public opinion and show further
that college men ought to have and prob-
ably would make more potent Impression in
the future than they had In the past.

Allusion was made to the coming of the
Dartmouth Dramatic club early in March.
This promises to be quite a society event
and already much interest is being taken In
it by those prominent socially. The play
probably will be glien at Boyd's, and though
only a one night performance ia planned at
present, It ia probable that a matinee will
have to be given to accommodate all who
will want to attend.

The dinner wound up with a business meet-
ing at which Nathan Merrlam waa chosen
president, S. II. liurham of Lincoln, vice
president, and Dr. C. W. Pollard, secretary.
Among these present were: Dr. S. R.
Towne. Jlarry Kelly, N. Loch of Columbus,
A. K. Dame of Fremont, Rev. W. K. Adams,
N. Merrlam. Henry Plerpont, Nathan
Bernstein, N. P. Dodge, Jr., Dr. C. W.
Pollard.

Headache
Want to know how to stop it?

Of course you do but you don't
want to take anything that will
injure you, or cause distress after-
wards. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills relieve quickly; no bad
after-effect- s; no nausea. Just a
pleasurable sense of relief. It
won't cost you much to try them.
Every druggist sells them.

1 recommend Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills
to sufferers of headache. They are the
only thing I have ever found that would
bring relief without affecting my heart."

ED. FAUER. LakaSeld, Minn.
If they fail to help, your druggist wlU

refund the money on first package.
SS doaos, li centa. if ever sold In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

At the Theaters
"Vols Mm. Wlnthron" at the Rnr-noo- il.

The Burwood Stock rompnnv, headed bv
Kriil'e and Howard Ingram. In
"The Young Mrs. Wlnthrop," a comedv
In four acts, by Bronson Howard. The
cost :

Mrs. Ruth Wlnthrop Lotta Errhnons
LHHirina Wlntl-rop- , her son

Howard Ingram
Constance Wlnthrop, hla wife- -

Emllle leasing
Buxton Scott, a lawyer.. ..Frank W. Bacon
Mrs. Dick Chetwln. with a penchant for

divorce Jane Jeffery
Edith Wlnthrop. sister of Constancy

Marie 1 e Trace
Herbert Clarence Bellnre
Dr Mellbank I.lnvd lngraham
John, a footman Kd'ward Cll.ihee

If anything were wanting to fully sup-pc- rt

the assertion that stock company act-
ing Is popular In Omaha, the that
assembled at the Burwood last nUlil
to witness the opening performance
by the new company surpMcd tile
verification. Many were turned away be-
fore the curtain went up. and every scat
in tl.e house was filled when the first act
began. Many of the former 'regulars"
were In their old sats, and It lmrdly
seemed nine months since the curtain had
gone up- - to disclose the members of a
popular stock company, ciiRagcd In the
presentation of a clean American piny. It
may be that some memories of former
companies were aroused, but tho greeting
given the newcomers was cordial enough
and the efforts of the company to please
were soon rewarded by the establishment
of that sympathy between player and
auditor that Is so necessary to success.

"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop" Is one of Bron-
son Howard's best comedies. It tells tho
story of a husband and wife- who drifted

'apart, and reached a point where separa
tion seemed certain, but who came to see
things In their true light, and through the
effect of a great sorrow were again brought
together. Around this couple are grouped
several people, all more or less pleasant In
their way. and each essential to the telling
of the tale. Mr. Howard lacked nothing
of skill In stagecraft, and his plays are
all well put tngether. Stage Director Bacon
has provided the piece with an appropriate
setting, and has well cast and rehearsed
his companv, hastily assembled, for the
first performance. As a result the opening
play was given without a hitch or slip.

Miss Emllle Lesslng, the leading woman,
has a pleasing voice, attractive presence
and graceful carriage. She Is experienced
In stock work, and shows by her actions
her familiarity with tho art of expression,
especially the strong emotional passages.
The other women of tho company are well
chosen for their work. Miss Jeffrey Is a
perfect foil for Miss Lesslng, and Miss
Emmons Is good in the Ale of the elder
Mr. Wlnthrop, while Miss De Trace la a
charming Ingenue.

Mr. Howard Ingram, who is leading man
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of the new company, ts a young actor of
much experience and H Is re-

membered by some as having played the
name part In "Qulncy Adams Sawyer" at
the Boyd theater. lie Is earnest and con-

vincing, using his fine voice with taste and
Judgment, end showing real In
every way. Mr. Bellare, the of
the company, understands his and
Mr. Llord Ingraham la a useful member
of the company, while Mr. Bacon gives
Just the performance one would expect
from as fine an old actor as he Is.

Altogether It is a well balanced and capa-
ble organization and ought to prove very

Tl.e pretty little theater nc er
looked more than It did last
night, and the audience seemed to thor-
oughly enjoy not only the play, but tho
opportunity of seeing good drums at tho
popular house once more. A change has
been made from past practice, and the
new bills will be offered on Monday even-lop- s

Instead of Sunday matinees. Other-
wise the pieces will run as under the man-
agement of the former owners. Matinees
will be given on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday.

PLACE ON CIVIC FEDERATION

Victor Hnarivntcr Appointed n Mem-
ber of the Advisory

Connrll,
An Invitation to serve as a member of

the couneli of the National Civic
federation has been accepted by Victor
Rosewater of The Bee. The Invitation
comes from Hon. Scth Low, the new pres-
ident of the federation, who was ah-- '
president of university when
Mr. Rosewnter graduated from that in-

stitution. H the purpose of thi
council to be "to affiliate with

the federation a body of
men in parts of the country,
who may bo called upon to aid In lis
work."

By using the various departments Of Tha
Bee Want Ad Pages you get qulcii returns
at a small expense.

Acting; on Principle.
"Sir." cried tho angry bualnesa man ashis visitor canio In. leaving the way freofor Icy blasts, " do you see the sign, 'Pleaseshut tho door after you'?"
"I saw it, but It is against my principlesto close the Incident," replied the visitor."I am a firm believer In the doctrine ofthe open door. 1 called to see If that littledeal will go through."
"No," retorted the business man, "hut asyou believe so In the open door, vou will."He went Then bothand door were closed. Baltimore American.

Slllt llata for African Dandles.
People who wonder what becomes of oldsilk hats will be surprised to know that,

In England at least, muny of them areshipped to Africa. When silk hats got outof style the dealers also have resort to thoAfrican trade, which does not mind minorvariations In shape. Tho negro dandy Is
thus enabled to appear In Bond streetheailgoar at a tenth of the ex-
pense to which the Is put. If he
wishes to bo in (lie fashion. Leslie'sWeekly.

Everyone Else Has
Tableware that needs to be refinishecj repaired.
Fixtures look bad that we can fix up in good shape.
Heirlooms that one wants to preserve.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

OMAHA SEEK 0
All Kinds

BrtwffB Barney

B.
PHONE8:

(IS IN
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perhaps
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that

IPlattlmo
314 So. 13th St.
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CO., 1805 rarnaE1 st- -

317-ln- d., A1171.
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IS A WINNER
It's ttic Best Wyoming Coal

Handsome to look atclean to handle--

lasting to burn., A reputation
and demand has been established
within the past two weeks through
its intrinsic merit.

$8.00 Per Ton D,:rd Lump or Large Nut

. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

HAVENS

'

Carelessness

ASSIST

PREVENTING

ACCIDENTS

CARELESSNESS SEEMS TO
BE A COMMON TRAIT OF HU-

MAN NATURE. DESPITE OUR
MANY WARNINGS, PEOPLE
STILL MEET WITH AOCI-DENT- S

GETTING ON AND
OFF CARS IN MOTION. WHY
NOT BECOME CAREFUL BE-FOR- E

YOU GET HURT.

OmaJiix (fH Couneil Bluffs
Street Railway Company


